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FROOFESS10NAL CARDS.

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
i and waa a ltt ovor It.

ta Mval4 ay Hajaaa Bat Wkeee "Tomorrow forenoon at 10 o'clock,'Snttif la EraiteateA.
FOR HONOR'S
SAKE

By CATHERINE LEWIS

Sealskin la admired the world oar far
tu eoftneaa and floealneei; and yat the

be aakl tha ntKUt before tha duel, "I
ilmll ride forth from the cottunwootla
over there to meet tiulllo aa he

UATi:Si
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Kach Line, joc.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

Office and residence, ortr Peterson A

Brown'. Offlca hours: to IV.ii a. m,
aad I to 4:30 p. ro.; evenings, I to I.

Sunday By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

human hair la equally a aolt and flossy
when healthy; and th radical causa of all
hair trouble la dandruff, which la caused
by a pestiferous parasite that aapa th
vitality of the hair at It root Newbro's

out from behind the bluffa, and 1 ahall
do my tHMt to kill him. Wa will not
say goodhy. I ho to be here at this
same hour tomorrow night."

There waa buu of talk at th For the Drat time since tha duel waa
talked about the girl waa astlafled.

Astorlan Free Want Ads.There waa no bragging, uo vaporing,
Three Star ranch, at tha Four.X ranch,
at tha road house between Siero and
at the three or four scattered cabin

Herplclde la the only preparation that I
fatal to th dandruff rArm. Without dan-
druff there la no falling hair, but a lux-
uriant growth of floaty, aoft hair ta cer-
tain. Scouring the scalp won't euro dan-droi- t.

Kill the dandruff germ. Thou-aad- a

of women owe their beautiful aulta
of hair to Newbro'a Herplclde. Sold by
leading druggist. Send 10c. In stamp!

but quiet, grim determlnatloo.
Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Cols si a

Dentist.

Offlca orar A. V. AUan'a Store,

OSca noum, I to It and 1 to i.
Only the cowboys were to wltneaaalong Whip Snake creek. There had

been a clash between Dart Henderson
of Three Lines Two Times Yxtt of Charge.the cowboy duel, and they from points

ifnr off. Not a word waa dmi-ne- to
the ataga passengera wbo sto)tned for
breakfuHt at tt o'clock in th morning

of the Three Stara and Guillo Uuma
yun of tha Four X'a. It bad been exto The Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich. HILP WANTED. FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Eagle Drag Store, S51-S- Bond St, pected for long weeks, and finally ahota
had been exchanged, and Guillo bad after an all night rid.Owl Drag Store, 141 Com. St, T. F,

Prop. "Special Agent"
HOT WANTED GOOD CAPARLR INCUBATOR FOR SALE 409 E008

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHISICIAS AND 8UBGE0N

AoUqc Aattstaat 8arfeoa
V. 8. Mario Hospital Serrtca,

At 0 Viola stood Id tha doorway
at tha lean-to- , gaslug with ejea, nar-
rowed to a mere slit out --out across

and active boy wanted. Apply at capacity) also three 10 capacity
been allgbtiy wounded. Men had Inter
fered then, but not until a duel to tha
death on horseback had been arranged

Aatorlan office. brooders; flrat-cla- sa condition. Ad-dre- as

A. Astorlan Office.the eudloM at retch of aageruah. Ho- -
OOoa aoura: U to II a-- X to 4:lt pJft to coma off a week later,That Throbbing Headaohe.

Would quickly leare you. It ou hind her rati tha cottouwood Uu TUB ORIGINAL JOHN A. IIOLKRThe widow who bad coma to act aiTT Commercial Street. Ind Floor.
haa opened on of tha famous bar- -landlady at the road bouaa a year be HORSE. BUOOT AND HARNESSwhich marked the river's course, aud

beyond, the bluff. Hut tha Three
Stara men mast coma from tha prairie

fore waa to blame tha widow Huber ber collga at 144 Clay st, San Fran. for eal. Address M. Astorlan,
used Dr. Klnga New Ufa Pllla
Thousand of sufferer cttr proved
their match! esa merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They maka pure

and her daughter Viola, the latter clsoo; apclal Inducements this month;road.
OLD PAPERS FOR BALE AT THISgin or eighteen. Their place waa a

bouaa of call for traveler and wai
positions granted; tuition earned
while learning. Write comet number,

Suddenly Viola started. There waablood and build up your health. Only Office; I So per hundred.

Dr. RHODA 0. HICKS

OSTEOPaTHIST

MaaatU Bldg. ITS Commercial Bt

raOW BLACK .

aw. BARR, D. D, S.

IS cents, money back If not cured. I w" Patronised, although there was no 144 Clay st. Ban Francisco.
a black sick amid tht gray tonea of
the sagebrush. Tha speck grew and
elongated. Then aha realised that the

Sold by Chaa. Rogers Druggist oar and no liquor waa aold. For sals At Oaaton'a fed stable,
SITUATIONS WANTED.tuv wuv7u,v wwifuja employ upper part of the figure awayed un

Haa Opened Dental Parlor In Rooms

No, lot Fourteenth street; on Landle'a
harneaa machln; one Smith-Premi- er

typewriter; on 10 hp motor and belt-

ing; 1000 good sacks.

certainly, it waa the movement of a
cowboy sodden drunk In his saddle. FIRST CLASS STENOGRAPHER

ed on the three contiguous ranches
were a unit In declaring Viola Huber
to be tha handsomest, cnteat, Jollteat
girl ever seen on the graxing grounds

Driven to Desperation,
Living at an out of tha way place, and bookkeeper desires any kind ofVlola'a Itpa set firmly aud ber cheeks

817-81- 8, The Dekum.
PORTLAND. OREGON. position. Addreaa Astorlan offlca.remote from civilisation, a family la blanched, for the pony beneath tha

Where ha will be pleased ta meet often driven to desperation In case of figure waa the calico colored broncho SPECIAL NOTICES.ROOMS WANTED.of Dave Henderson.Frienda and Patrons.
The broncho cantered unerringly to

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION NOTICEWANTED FURNISHED OR UN- -

accident, resulting In Burns, Cuts,
Wounds Ulcere, etc. Lay In a aupply
of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. It's th
beat on earth. 25c at Chaa. Roger
drug store.

or the west, there waa no one to dla-put-

If half the number fell In love
at first sight, that was ourf to be ex-

pected.
Let It be said, however, that the girl

was not a coquette and that the adora-
tion and adulation were entirely un-

sought for. Nor must one Jump to the
conclusion that thirty or forty cowboys

where the girl stood, and as It stop-
ped, the figure of Dave Henderson la hereby given that thfurnished housekeeping rooms and

board, with some private family livingslid limply from saddle to ground. Ills
eyes were bloodshot, bla Hps torn

ship of Hop ttlng Lung A Co, doing
business aa nierrhanla and contractors
for Chinese labor at No, 171 Bond

nar business district. AdJresa R, K.

P, this office.where bla teeth bad ahut tight upou
iiiiiiimiisiiiiissiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuuwKas them. One arm the right bung use-Ie- s

at hta side aud the dull tan of bis
rode down to the roadnouae and of-

fered marriage In succession. On the FOR RENT HOUSES.

Da. VAUGHAN,

Dextist

Fytblan Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

8M Commercial street Astoria Or

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

street. Astoria, Oregon, ia this day ed

by the retirement of Yen Jin
Hang, Worn Hand. Lee York. The
business will hereafter be conducted
by the remaining member of th com-

pany. Chew Gong, manager, left n

For Rent Six-roo- m house, comercontrary, rew or them ever passed a
word with the girl or got more than a

glimpse of her. Tbey aluiply loved In 7th and Cedar street. Aldrbrook,

When yon buy canned clams
ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a borne
product. For sale by all leading
grocera. Warrentioo Clam Com
pany, Warrenton, Or.

wo block from car Una. Inquire ofthe abstract Terbaps ten of the lot
In the course of a year bad opportuni Mrs, K. Johnson, over Fisher Bros.' the Elder for Vancouver, where h will

embark for China. He will return nextstore.ties for conversation, although only
two of them dared to flatter her or

"chaps" was stained with crimson.
Henderson clutched at bla aaddle

pommel and missed it He swung
around In a half circle and caught at
the door Jamb.

"The bunch on tha Alameda arroya
atampeded last night allghty --queer
-b-usiness. hla" He
tried to raise the uninjured arm, but
failed. Treachery-treac- h"-

Then be lurched through the door
way. and lay at ber feet, inert

"The Alameda arroya I And be has

ammiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiimmcatta year. His partners, Eng Fook and
FOR RENT A GOOD HOUSE. ON Johg Hop, will manage th business

during his absence.tha corner of Franklin and Third.
678 Commercial St , 8banahan Building PARKER HOUSE account owner leaving city. Apply on HOP IIINO LUNO tt CO. 4

AH DOCK. Chairman.

speak of love. One waa Dave Hender-
son, credited with being one of the
smarteat of the Anglo-Saxo-n cowboys,
and the other waa Guillo Uumayun, a
afexlcan who could trace bla ancestry
back to kings. All other Mexicans on
the ranches were spoken of aa greaa- -

premise of T. IL Bell.
IL B. PARKER, Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS. "MISCELLANEOUS."FOR RENT-ROO- MS.ridden from there to be on time with
hta arm like that!"

Something bard and hot rose In the
girl's throat, and for a minute aha

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO
rent over Star theater. Inquire at

theater.

Hansen McCanna, who occupy tha
shop formerly used by T. & 8Unpoo,
adjoining the city water efflee, art
prepared to do all kind of Sign and

a J. TRENCH A RD
Insurance Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Well-Far- go and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.

could not more, could not evt n go to
the aid of the man she loved. The

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on
Ground Floor.

carriage painting. Thsy will make a
specialty of work of this class and

p. In.;'.!uct of motherhood was
hot within her. Tha light lova of tha

For Rent Furnished or unfurnished
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STB. I

'Housekeeping room. 127 Seventh at. guarante satisfaction.girl was smothered by tha stronger
emotion.

She called to ber mother, aud they
carried him Into the girl's own roomRooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

A KILfULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

per Day.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - - Finest lU-sor-t In The (

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PIIOGUAM CHANGE WEEKLY

and closed the door.
Ten minute inter the Widow Hu-

ber waa working over the Injured cow-

boy, bnt the tears rolling down ber
cheeks were not for the man, for dart-

ing toward the grove of cot tou woods
the calico pony of Dave Henderson
carried a figure that tried to sit up as
straight and stiff aa the broucho'a own

Foot of Math Stoat ASTORIA. OREGONNew stock of fancy goods just
Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA. Proo.. - - - r .arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

er ever had.
The cowboys, grouped on thv mesa,

watched the calico pony coma out of
the grove, and the sturdy little gray
broncho Invariably ridden by OulIIo
dnnccd gingerly from behind tin bluffs.
Tbo two horsemen circled around each
other with spirited tactics, and theaj

DrfCGaWo
TONDERFUL f

HOME IfSTREATMENT AJ
iwsliSi !wi k 1 Jkmjf"M fi'h SZtumm that araftraa J--
H . H nrm wit tf f
lane vnadcrfal CttU L,w3s.iufhart, mu. bad. rZSrJiS4
that an eaamy aa-- tj; Tttfeyll

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Dot the Host,
of "Work at very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Thone 1991

You can always find the best
15-ce- meal in the city at the

Guillo mixed his plxtol and shot In the
Rising Sun Restaurant air. But before the cowboys couldTHIXI WAB A FLA8R. A BBTORT AJTD

OUUiLO TCMBLIU TO TBI O HOUND. l give vent to their amasement the fig612 Commercial St. I

nre on the calico pony seemed to riseer. Guillo waa always referred to sim mm oMor. Tknna Um mm from the saddle, an arm darted forth
ml mm um mmmmml there waa a flash, a report, and GuilloFiRST-CLAs-S MEAL adlai, wait cmiimmiiiiMtHiTiiriTiTTti . . . 1 1 1"Wrtlllj mm la tlSanat tumbled to the ground.

aia, laas. taraat. ran b
j With an angry roar at sucb dlshonmomtch, ttvar. kKm &: htmfor 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur laf mHu CaU aaa
Maaha aaa rtmbn. mmm ... mmn.

aenor. It was a compliment to hi
aristocratic face, to bis daredevil rid-

ing and to bla well known courage. FJ
bad flattered the Senorita Huber, as be
called her. He bad looked at her in a
languishing way and had spoken soft
words of love, but be bad been met by
a dignity and a coldness that froxe
him out ,

In tha end tha field bad been left to'

orable action on the part of a member
of their own band the white cowboys
tore down the Incline, while from theant. 434 Bond St TATioai rsjUL Duium '

The C Gee Wo Chinese Eofldae Cm. bluff rushed the stream of Mexican re

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON Q CO.

tainers.
The two bands reached the spot siWOOD! WOOD! WOOD

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
multaneously, snd their leaders stopped
short, for the bat pushed back from
the figure on the calico pony showedkind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

CUTXXIUTT rrrrri 1 1 1 1 n "xxjthe face of Viola Huber.THEthe transfsr man. 'Phono 2211 Blaek,
Barn oa Twelfth, opposite opera

Dave Henderson, and, while the girl's
choice bad brought to others humilia-
tion and chagrin, It bad also been tacit-
ly approved by the majority of the

Dave was amart He was
a good fellow. He was on the road to
secure an Interest In the big Three
Stars. Guillo alone was chagrined and

Guillo raised himself on the elbows

house. "Benor Henderson," be sneered, "was
afraid. The senorita would save blaCOMFORT Reliance

Electrical
honor. I do not flpht tha duello with

vengeful, and It soon became patent! womenP

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and executing orders for
all kinds of electrical installing and
repairing. Huppllea in atock. Wa
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

Call np Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET

The girl turned npon the men withthat be was biding his time to provoke
flashing eyes.an affray and to nse bla guns. It must

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Heme Cooking, ComforUbl Btdi. Rtwon-ibl- c

RaUs and Nice Treatment.

"He lies with his last breath I Dave WorRs H.W.CYJkCg,
Manager

be brought about diplomatically. It
must come In sucb a way as to presentSALOON Henderson was shot before he ever

reached the dueling ground. Ask him
about the midnight assault on Alameda

an appearance of fairness or be would
be wiped out by Dave's friends. To
this purpose be bent all bis mental enTHE NEW NEHtLEM HOlSE Fraateorich & Frandjorlch arroya."

Without another glance in tb direc IfMniFlllMCECO SProprietors.

LoganlBuilding
tion of the dying man aha sprang into
tha saddle, and tha groups parted to

ergies. When the clash finally came
"tha aenor," too, had hla backing, and
when he demanded a duel on horseback
bo was announced to be within bis let her pass.

Patrons will be furnished withthe rights.
Of Now Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

Cor. FMrteenth and Exchange Mts.
Oa klock Pack of Foard A Stokes Btor.

J. H. ANSON, Prop., - Astoria, Or.
Board sad Ledginf $100 and up

Cleanest Bed la the City fine Table Board.

)tew rnrnltnre Tfaronhout.
Bales mad to steady Theatrical Troupe

ASTORIA HOTEL

best the market affords. Only the Then came a single whisper. Given D4Tar th Daaarm of HeretHrno attention. It soon became a bnzzlnc.Desi gooas Kept in stock. Mrs. Simpson has a profound beliefIt was said, even by some of Dave'a
friends, that be had shown a touch of

in the doctrine of heredity aa she un
ArutnnA it fra Slmnami In mIamuI UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sts. I O O 0000000 the white feather In the first encount-- She waabea for a living. A few yeaier, ana uey aoUDieU If be WOUld dO am har hnahn1 n.a. .ro. .. 1..75 cent a day and up. Meals handkerchief carnival,
n I large hipmnt of Jaoanaaa the Three Stara credit on the day of j death or divorce, but by the simpletu9 QUel. nrwiMI ttt iKsnrlnnmant TTa t k..

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific- - Coast for twenty-fiv- e years.20 cents, lioara ana lodging g niti.,,d ,ilk h,ndkwhM jurt ... v iwa.HuwuuJui, st UV1
xuese woispers reacnea ms eari. ind tA mnnnnrt titti a,. t,M - -received from th Orient Thy - . DUi'i'y' wuuajuit, vv uv im mtl aiT, M1 4 per weeK. nmHMiiemmeMmemiaiiuyi reyneu, rruiw . bright child.
xoey reacnea me ears or the girl, and "What is yonr little girl's namer

asked one of Mrs. Simpson's patrons
she set forth on ber broncho and tried ELMORE CO., Sole Agents

O contain ail th lateat Oriental d- -
signs and fashions. You will

O want soma for Xmaa, If you a
them.

J. W. KWONQ CO.
W AW ....

to trace them to their source. MenFhooe Oli Red. Open Kay and.Nlght. the other day.
"nelen," replied Susan. Astoria, - Oregon.

shook their beads In a dubious way
and refused to give her honest an-

swers, and at the end of three days she
"Oh, Indeed 1 Named after soma oficv bommsreiai Btreet.

JOO0OOO00Ol asked Dave Henderson himself:
The Astoria

Restaurant Subscribe for the Astorian

60 CTS. PER MONTH

your relatives T
"Waal, no. I kinder liked the name

mahself. But dat ain't what I called
her fust"

"Nor
"No. Fust she was chrls'ened Anna

Cornelia after a pusson what was a

partie'lar friend ob mine at dat time,
but me an' dat pusson bad trouble aft-
er dat, an' anyhow abe tuk to drink, so
I jes' changed dat chile's name fear
aha might inherit it" New York Press

These tiny Capsules sre superior

MAN MING, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

aay style. Game in season.

"Ton must know what is being said
of you In connection with the due! 7"

He nodded hla bead.
"And what do you mean to do?"
"Kill Guillol" be curtly replied.
Tha wordo were plain enough, but

there waa aomethlng In the lover's
general demeanor that sent a chill to
the girl's heart Something perhaps
intuition-to- ld ber that the man was

u oaitam or v.opaioa. I

Cubebs or Injectioni and ArrmA,
CURE IN 48 HOURSlAuDf)!
tha cjn diseases with-- "' I
Out Inconvenience. I

SoU'linrmnnmft,
tm Bond Street, Cr. Sth. Astoria, Ore, Astoria's Best NewspaperJ


